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Whittier 1)8, Potcnte 100, Sombrero 118,
^nUonV^r^'M.93' E“m,ner’ ,0"

inTlfnh„,ri,'eL *e<U|“i?. nho«t % milc-Malrt-rf 
D I, V^]a'V;'lha "• ™thrr One 107, Trinity 
”*u 106. Rappenecker 112, The Blaek Scot 
108, Mnsldorn l°0, Mnena 107, Slver Plush 

IpO. puckoy 107, Misa Butter- 
milk 105, Ondurdis 108.
1A|lx'ï rice, selling, about \ mile-MIxer 
103, Singing Nymph on, Carroll D. 112, Ar-
%*,}}*' l riSee Iilohirrt 101. Stevedore 108,
v.,h.?,£ £ïowd*n :,T- May 84, Glen 
m’ Wmple^n 107°°" Gen' M tiary

6ALE. v ■' TORONTO POLO TLAM WON URGE CITIZENS TO BE CALM^.'spnngl^

_______ sod'll •

BRITISH ÛLERAL S 
LITE SAVED.Save Your Horse’s Life.

Continued From Pose 1.Remarkable Riding Feat of Western 
Jockey at the Gravesend 

Race Track.

Medals and Encomiums For Manager 
Barrow and His 

Torontos.

Montreal Experts Beaten in Return 
Match at the Hunt Club By 

8 Goals to 2.

hard coal there would be plenty of soft 
coal and wood.

After remarkaing that there-was no eoal 
' ^section of the Board of Trade, and ' hat 

the Council of the Board had met the 
civic deputation very graciously, the May
or said that Noel Marshall was the fuel 
expert present, and Mr. Gurney g 
valuable Information as to what coufd he 
burned In stoves and furnaces In lien of 
hard coal. Mr. Marshall’s view was that 
while there exists a temporary stringency 
In the supply of wood and coal on the 
spot, there Is really no rcnxn for appre
hension. Lev s of soft coal of the variety 
that would form a fair substitute for hard 
coal for use In furnaces can be obtain'd. 
His company Is arranging for a very con
siderable supply.

| Accounts for Shortage of Wood.
“The public should not be guided by pre

sent panic prices," said His Worship. 'The 
shortage in wood is attributable partly • o 

. the fact that in some country localities 
wood is being used where coal was used 
before. There Is undoubtedly a shortage 
of wood in Toronto, but there is abund
ance of it near hy.“

His Worship suggested that the people 
who had the wood were holding it to get 
a top price from the dealers.

Should your horse fall and break his leg you may have to 
shoot him. Horses are worth money nowadays.

You can insure your horse against slipping or falling for 
$1.25—the price of a pair of 1ED.

N. exporteur,,*-

Hm. o„i. Kru*

VAa veANDY WILLIAMS WON THE HANDICAP Hawthorne Entries : DUNLOP HORSESHOE PADSINSPECTOR HUGHES IN CHAIR.pjyeær,y;M‘S tiFÀîhil
a(han 97Prnt’ Archle 100’ AM About. Levi

Second race, 4% furlongs—Judge Himes, Conera*,l,,,'10r7' Telegrams Sent splendid DlspleT of Pony Polo-
Do n^'prhice “f’ “Me Fr°“ in
West. Vlnetldes Capable, Snn 'sargassa, ° therin*- Evening.
MThi a0le'm *"4* " a'ker 107’ Dr" WOrt6’ ,A co™P|,m?°tar>" banquet and présenta- The return championship polo match be-

eiTllned Cre^or jrlle^G°Io Kell 110. Flo- tlon of meda ® to Mam,g™ Barrow and twecn Toronto and Montreal Clnbs Wednea- '
St. Minor Wntktos Overton ito ' Ca' h ° baSebaU team- day afternoon was an excellent exhibition

Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, 8hort ^ riLn v am^ 0118 1VU2-1908, held of the fa8Ciuatlng game of polo. A large
?wnS°m‘‘T^adrtn1 Ca,Pa- Canover 140' Tnr- ^, d g ‘ tbe Urand Union Ho- and enthusiastic crowd turned out to wlt- 
dTv m1. LradS,°ne 13"’ 133' Jp““* £ vZ auxin 's 18 "““‘T01* °f ^ the drat game o, the kind ever played

RIef,ihiirare'MKhandlcap. V/i nMlen-RollIn» #pecU,r HugU. s D1,.»'ii,.,i n “ ork- lu" in Toronto, and were charmed with the

Bsn,,sr«s#r“"‘ “• - ... r~ » “ t v—
thU ba“ ‘ From thentimSe ,L b^t Va°. thrown In

K.nnm 4 V ' n To 1(S- PJnce J" m Utives from Z until the end of the sixth period both
nnte 104 Ami" u .. . * Alter partaking teams played to win. The Torontos had
WaMell io-> Mora* Meme oi. a sumptuous repast, Mr. Hugues open- a little better combination than the visitors,

1UL, Chickadee 97. ed the evening s pioveedingb by reaainz and, coupled with the trained ponies, made
Chicago Fn.rin.'' „ telegrams of cungratulatiun irom Mr »• v the contest fast from tb-e start. The ponies—AlflKkî 119 a / F! *,\ 1’I?Jm11 8 l*owus as toiiou......... J M 1 ' A’ had speed and were well handled. For the

Charlev^^ \llTnP^Uî^i0tlV 1îSi Ir*vî,,L.Maïîr« ' ^ ‘ vungratuiativus, locals, the playing of Capt. Elmaley and
Soi pent ‘ 4AlaMd,° *f.a“a**clt>w' auJ every Toronto play- Major Williams was brilliant, and time and
1)7 P ’ e Allshout. Leviathan 1 lA ae^utving oi great praise; may io- again by beautiful combination play cun-

Secnnd a\l * i , , ue repicsenicu uy me suiuv réuni tested every foot of the way, which AnallyLyman ^115 Seree fFn^v 2d*rh? nnn’ wisn * ,stlou« in ivub my culminated In the large score,
v»*! J*’ * ox v Kane. The Hon, v isu, vViso fiom i&CTetury o’Jirit*ii m’ Thu In rire crowd went a wav safiefloii
m!.nrlè!'dH„n,eI,a" îy ZLÏ ^ ^ p‘a('e 'i™*".1'henrts ofr<the°p5b5c, “nnd “ha”

entry. CI-" ^ ^ Tn* th°e “evening a banquet was beid at,
cSSL Gregor ^ “** ““ uiï tit XnlT^Zl fv’ctlnMV^"!

St. Minor, Watkins Overton 105. Mr. J. L. Hughes then nresen. 0,1 1 H'eclnl committee, which had charge of
Ionrth race, handicap steeplechase, short tllul gold medals wifu i.v., 1..Üo the evening entertainment, were: Mr.

conrsc Crest 105, captain Conover HO, ball, eucireleu wun maSle^cafs mafnbed Beardmore Ichalrman), C. W. Clinch, Hume
Tr.rrcon 138. Loadstone 135, Mazo 133, on the race, to each 01 the nhiT-e™ u,- Blake, D. L. McCarthy, W. V. Maclea.l. I
Jennie May 130. H.glics sa:.l that tne ueunanr wo‘,' Edmund Bristol,’ Stewart ■ Houston ihnn.

Hfth race. 1'/, miles, handicap—Rolling au.i that the learn eondueud themseive* secretary). Mr. J. Kerr Osborne, president 1 ■
"er 111. Caliban 92. John McGnrk 10). ! as gentlemen Ixith at home and of the Polo Club, presided. Mr. Harbottle

J^oi Newell Oo. Star Cotton 90. Boer and and the auveesa of the team was mainly waa the official acorcr of the afternoon.
Caliban Dnrnel Va entry. due to the fact that they played aa I nui- The opposing teama were as fol owa :

SJvth race, fi furfongs aelllng-Depnty vlduala and us a unit, their team iTlar Toronto 181-No. 1, Ewart < labor tie; No. 2,
Ve°ro.li4' ^L rârar.11VdI',,wy .oonrlîi,Pr 10iT- llving “ prime factor. n waa appr/prf- Major Williams; No. 3. Capt Klmsley; No. 
înc"is"' A f.red).G"o,,do 'o IL|pr,'a ate to recognize the work that tin team 14. Dr. Campbell Meyers. Umpire, A. O.
A^,Tr^Ln”im ?n1 H£ydPn.Z'2' Jla,d done •’> giving a remembrance of lùï ! Beardmore.
Meme WmsVîdi (5 Mora> «Plendld year s work to each of the pint- Montreal <2)-No. 1, A. E. Ogllvle; No. 2,
Meme, Wastell 101, Chlekadee 97. era In presenting Massey with the C. Simard; No. 3. W. W. Miller: back. C.

St Txtula entries- First race 7 fnrlnnva .o- “J.’ ,HlIghrs sald 'hat Bill had A. Beaudoin; spare man. George Hooper.
-Accolé e (is tVoklL f Charlie RcUows “ a ,Wl «P'fnâMly and the last hit he had Umpire, Capt. Walnwrlght.
Red Vanor 100N Alvîn W 103 iJofter ?ade w?,uld flve ln »,ur memory till next | The match consisted of six periods of 10 ,
Mona n P100 Tom Collins U2 ’ rv!\L’n " hpl,‘ *,fc would repeat the act. minutes each. Following was the score: I1 hf '-enlor League rare Is the closest in

Second ra?é W fnrlon-s Selling-King's J ®‘mply crowned hlmaeli with icjrst perlod-Toronto scored three goals, 'he league a history. The Crescents' and

E- i'Fr-t-rF ““ A ms;m • K<.rC?MCt- W°lfrnm- ThP AdV0PatP’ VM''nly The"* a^ndtd6 b.i’nTof T^irle»! f10°*born* La0' W""amS ^ Elm9'PJr ! and lort^ ‘vhe CreZvrt^lU °h” ve^cott

•Jw. tài S3SSSS iTmirazs,r %&. zMnNTBF,, WillT< KCYT rnuPBCC0 ^bayp to
snstisrst “■ riwl-iHSÛBS xa?Sà* ~™,. —,: % esssv kæ-.'„î sss M0I,TI1E,L mm ‘txr C0IIMESS - •“""**■ « « - — -

Fourth mop. 0 furlong;» Amlgnrl. Blup nmi hu rmnn I/-111C onn.-iitioi, l'’‘i ch of the Elnwlle 5.10, lllliiins 2.20. j A Mnp^rpnl dpspotch staffs tbs it the -■ The famine will not Wt mnnuf/ief iirem
, nuvV  ̂iu_ f;.ro’ rKUtw> : players responded, all having rnunv kind v}ah period—Neither side scored. ; .Montreal baseball placers, with the exoep- genernllr. as hard ns It will the ordlnArv

104. Nniblem 105. Bill Massle. Rebwalbe ; tlllngs to 8ay concerning the people of Sjxth perlod-Toronto R'or»*d one goaL |tlon of ^nâleavy. Bonders and I'niler, have Of Chambers of Commem^ housoholder. Most r-f them use soft rosl,
1 7 f„-iAn-e nniw—Hnosinn ! Toronto. There was no city where play- Montreal scored one goal, (been dif= misfed, and there will be a now hut the extra demand for It will have the There Is no kidnev cure "Just na good*»

Closing Day at Windsor. ir!n,ftinn ÜÏ5L irlTnvm«tr2»t* ! 5r8 .WPrtt »‘ven hotter support, and the Miller 4.lo. team next yoa^ owing to a good deal of Empire, and Toronto Sanctions j effect of raising the price. Local mnnufne- Warner’s. Insist on the genuine. Sub-
Windsor, Sept. 24,-Weather wet; track rtâ.gift narklèntc inx Four T/-if <" înfi People who attcmlcd the games were above ---------- friction among the o!d players. The manage the Idea. tnrer* say. however, that a great deal more atitutrt. contain harmful dniga

muddy. Results : First race, selling. 3- virHe d'Or ion Lenncna dsles Tlckfui the average class. rilUfllAN fifll F flHAMPIfiNSHIPS aaanun"'d » enr"l financial sens >n, I of It Is being mined this year *han ever Taint n/VTT ■ c- enow
year-olds and up, 644 furlongs— Insolence, d° ln0' I'pnna8". Clalc.. Tick ill < harllc fail- was a welcome guest, and UANAUIAN UULf UH AM rlUNoHlro. having been able In settle all arrears, and A 1(,lt(,r — ,h ., „ I before, and for that reason thev do not an- TRIAL BOTTLE FREE!
103 (Castro). 3 to 1, 1?Prancer, 100 (DovleL sixth race 1 3-10 mlles-Mennee 92, rfla"’d haw ,ha ga'!’<'s at Buffalo were ---------- will be able to start next season with a * 2 , ,r T C°'Jm'“ ot ' much of an Increase In the cost
2 to 1, 2; Provost, 101 (A. Halil. 10 to i. £ P,mja 95 Jo'sle F won CT^ ^ Salinda i 8|»v-d- «e "tated tnaf 'lor"Uto s success G Beat P. Taylor and Goat clpan *IatP- ‘hp Bc,nrd of rradp Wednesday afternoon ; of It.
Time 1.13. Wlunlfred Norwood, ReSine 102. Peter Dnryea 103. the cb-cnlt <h unlyels ^ to R. c. H Casa els tn 10 Holes 7lle championship of the Sunlight Lesg'ie !trvm Governor J. H. Ross of the Yukon,
ms?ch oUo“ rantten' L°yal Frlnce and Dpi‘ ---------- Ur n ”, Hopper recited "Casey at the ' ---------- w no?™ dnfPl.d'l7 v" TC Wellesleys, the headquarters at Dawson, In relation to ’While not altogether due to the strike in

Second race, selling, 3-ye.r-olds and up- FLAG FALLS IN TWO MORE DAYS. S'cli" J^Ve^Top' on' t'Se'" Right Montreal Sept. 24,-The Canadian golf mvnt.,, victors in smjes 'xô 2. race? in the Z bnelness, $ltuatlou «««•■ He .aid the I ^,^^.7x0 nuf^î-Vnror^'1 ooko’8 n " t.>a
Tempt. 109 (Steele), 2 to 1. 1 : Maggie W„ ---------- fIcW Fence ” championship contests were opened to-day ' final game. These clubs are as evenly Americans had control of a considerable ! and unless the snnnh lnc?ea«J«
ion (Ellis), 10 to 1, 2; Kid Hampton. 100 Canadian Stnble. Arrive at Wood- Toasts were proposed to the King, the 011 the Royal St. Lawrence links at Dixie, I matched ns can he. and hove played many j Hue of business there, but that there were the factories mar have to close down en- 
£ ÏCLÎ al~ -Jumper. Here. PJ-ldcnt. the rpers. the^lre^s -d „„ MouUcaV There weH some good | 5S '«"p TaUv th« Th, i ^PP« p” ^
W £mng. 3-year-olds and tp, « /ho reported several times as having left "«<* SayP “*P LWitr/SSTof ll j Wl^bî.'TOi M/cM ! -«lue. bollrts tTL.Iar \

W^r0tnhf^nnmt1la-P, tr14 t° i°’ V ^ *°a*Tam hf>rw*s not The Three I. League. G. s. Lyon uxostdak) nvJ?V P Taylor ^fif’ h°8 uVl U1, baCf, the gnî>' ;u,uch ,n demand. If Toronto firms thought1 rnv5 for hauling, thîa compnnv ennnot g,.£
MSf10* 7° ot0 ■' stnrt for Toronto till Wednesday, and 1hpy Sporting Editor World: In your Mondny (Royal, Montreal) 3 up and 1 to pm 1 !! ***** ^ AtXhl‘ of attempting to enter the market i,„ \ 1 thp cokp thP^ ,1Rve ordered. The fuel used
io? 00 T-P*Pfct^Tn,, w t0 lf 3Vv T "î“ will be at their Quarters af Wood hi no Pn-k P;'P«*r in the baseball items from Acv>n, j W. Watson (Royal, Mom real) S>eât C Un îhg°2l Jet ween the Royal Canadians . naik t he ad- \n known ns Frick eoke. and In Import *d
121. Sister Kate IL. Flaneur. Georgia , . _ , ‘ s k the Aeton Bnsebnll Club claim fo be the - A. Bogart (Royal, Montreal) 4 Un and 2 aLd the Strathconns. t,lflt «rnd none but #?xperien?e<l ! from Canalsrllle, Pa. The Toronto Foundrv
Gardner, Potasi and Dynasty also ran. to-day. In charge of Trainer Barry Little- winners of the big Three County League to play. P W * --------- - men and give them authority ro varrv in i Company burns about one and a nunr rr

vîiïwra» ram fL Handi?SP;41’*^air' fle,dl Tb,e lot are reported in prime con- by defeating Hlllsburg in Georgetown on Fayette Brown (Royal, Montreal) beat Football Kinv. Htoek separate parts of the machinery they 1 tonR n f1nv’ nnd It ordinarily costs about
olds, 514 furlongs—Soothsayer. 104 (A. Web- dltl y Sept. 20 by 4 to 11. This is not -.he case, J. luce (Rose<jalv) 4 up and 3 to plav Football Kick*. offer for sale. ’ 1 ^ • $4.30 n ton. i
îr)\r5 t0p 1l S.eg?ne’ ??? (Alarie)S to 2, ' . . __ ns Bcllwood and Hlllsburg :»re tied for | R. C. H. Cassels (Toronto) beat D.' W. The Ramblers of Kingston will eotcr the nJ1Pal ^ trying to see are the next T* Hnrrr Taterson of the Toronto Hard- ' If ext
2; ilrs. F tank Foster. Ill tA. Hull), even, >> Dyment s strlng.lneludlng Easy Street, vrst plnee and they are to pla.v the final ■ Baxter (lorouto) 2 up and 1 to play. O.R.F.V. in the Junior division. nnnrnl meetli1|ar of the Congress of Cham wnn' Compnnv also reported a great strln-
5* . vfnifKi15%'trT.°,n nSh Go,d Cocka,lc Bellcourt, Ixirne, George Perry and Will match on Saturday next for the champion- i A. Z. Palmer «C-tfaxva) beat A.H/Camp- James Bews has been elected manneer of î^nîî of the Empire, next S. p- ^eney In it* eoke supply, due. he said, to
and Melbourne Eclipse also ran. QhiaMa a ... , . >hip of thf- Big Three Leag’ie in Bel t w*m»<1 bell (Toronto) 2 up. thi» 1 i m t n rs û i> f n , ... * it mber. George Ha drill seeretar" nt tho the shortaze of ears and to thp tn thatFifth race, celling, 3-ycar-obls and up, 1 ■ ed °° Wednesday from Wind- nt 2 30. F. Dyson of Guelph is to umpire G. T. Brown (i^ndon) beat James Red- Ind George Blrch^c infam "f Klng,t™’ Montre.il Board, asked authority of the people were laving in côk» to burn In pl!i -e
11-16 miles—Presgrave, 185 (Alarle), 2 to sor. Bruhns had six horses, including A I- the game. mo,nd (Kayal, Montreal) 2 up. .... „ f. , f ' ' Toronto hoard to use It's name in issu na nt hard ma I. This Arm has a small ounn- 1 Ottawa to Washington of Mgr Dio-
1, 1, by two lengths! Baffled, 105 (Irvin). 3 fred Vargrave, Harding and Argcntlle T £; D- Gnrrle, „OW.MncDougall (Royal, Montreal) beat m ™rl " '1 people are in nn Imitation in the name of all the Ceua8 tlty on hand, enough for the present but i ! L, . . . ,*r’. , .
to 1, 2; Senator Beveridge, 100 (Castro), 4 Robertson brought two horses from Buffa’o' Secretary for Big Throe League. E. A. McNutt (Royal, Montreal) 4 up and aadn”.ed t,c'). H>»t 21"” Boards of trade for the meeting at I" unable to. add to It Just now and th-re , mede FaJconio, Apostolic Delegate of
to 1 3 Time 1.MU. Meg». L. W^B^v. | and J. J. MachLgy hart üve horara. i„c ndl Bcllwood, Sept. J to Play. . „ „ „ „ t$SSj£ wfl not be Jlf ’îft B,Y î i "ZTîL'L* 725 *ra£‘îd- was a possibility that the 7,Cory mar the Holy Roman See ln Canada, is

sixth “rare8 ascllln7P 2 vcar’olds88 5 fm- | !>««* A" 800and %r LraKne Baseball Score. Jtmes (St. John) B up and 6 to play. " g|*r; hi fxhihlt,Lon "sks th?°Tomnto Itonrd0^"".'^ to7lOt°s<’t^ Wb^"ea,Cîhî,'co'mna"" ‘?nv^ ! S<WraHy accepted among the clergy

-“assstf yawts» » ** pi,"w “*** — vn. &ænLss?f#6A *. sassstjs.'x.tSH? *sr«ns s srjsr- « n rr * '• —; j--,K=j - msn--.:îô.ôss.itîiS s ^,“«5■ --« ™-,ss.'t^SSvS&Sa: HE-liïïF^vFr1-'» £“- wspsrjç—
- “ — ” s.Xïa.fÆ;:,st jrsesr» " — «. sr teé3tg&J

-, - . fl i' a'he Jumpers The steeplechase Second garnie- R.H.B. Ma>T)mi5à!l (Montreal) 1 up. real Herald. members of the Im^d lvnilnn P»)™1 thaf ’’ ", grMt d,‘aJ 7,ka A ln.-ge Wasnington, ana, eon..«-(|Uontiy, until, 1114 st- L®ul1- flcld w||l Be closPdvo-day and to-morroxv. Baltlmoro ........ 02 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 4 n 3; Dr. Wyldo (Montreal) heat W. L. Malt- . ______ Tl.eij-.as Donncllv W I Khlnns.à w » flWJtlty of It comes from the Frick plant thils Is done, the name of his successor
St. Louis, bept. 24. — riandspilined and ---------- Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 1- 5 0 2 by (Montreal) 1 up. râilllns and F r bB<TPard, M. B. In Pennsylvania, and some of It front

Raiensbur.v were the winning favorites at A Paper For O.J.C. Race Goers Wlitse add Smith; Wilson and Schrovk. R. Gormully (Ottawa) beat S. Gordon Sporting Notes. ' _______ *?,dri- The closing down of these foun-;
Dt-lmar to-day. In the third race Hand- Dally Racing Information Is .he tin.. Vr it Wn=hlmrton American- R H F (Toronto) 1 up. ,, 1 K ------------- . dries would bear hard on the city. In some next a number of the Canadian arch-
spraner ana Ed. Layson. the outsider, a new racing pape • that will beSssned dn/ Washington S< 0 0 ™ 0 0 " 0 Ox- S'” 1 l! <'• H- '■'"""'Is (Toronto) beat G. S. lonng Corbett star.es that his fight with Tf) nDM/fllT A flAD f A III11T of 'h-1 argost concerns from 40 to 100
fought It out from the head of the stretch. Ing the O J C races it the w^thVL it km™ 1 o n n 0 0 0 0 1 2 i -, Lyon (Toronto. 1 np, 19 holes. McGovern will likely be decided In San I I UUMl L M (I I'ilU L I M MUL """id be affected. ,ha»?r*B'%5r 8ts5«'S3Si«B5H Hr4 -...... ..... ™ I «tltll II UW HlffllUt °,r, rr,"
ESsSwl ; r;;H "3 sas» yy: v-?, s»a?w ' «..... - ------- i -• •■s.T.ÆTS
•as- f‘= ;■%• »* F «seaM ! iswrSSrSwxLrrv ï,.wæ?s shop. 7„% o„, Freight c„s » !ir»S.rSaMinor, 107 (B.TTÎÎstei. 6 to 1, 1; ToikhIos, ïh v u,g°A RaJlug i'prm 0,1,1 The Now have been close but for Stafford's orior.^ Watson (Montreal) 5 up. circumstances will lonng Corbett nul p • r . ...... inn k v î,h l ,n ttPn V°n, Jnwî nl fhls 1 Bon J face, Gauthier of Ktn«ston and
102 (D. Gilmore), 10 to 1, 2; Catherine J ?ork DlIly America will he one of the fea- which cost Montreal 5 runs. I Mm levy I The chief Interest centred In the m.Vch- -fÇrr.v McGovern .settle xnHr dispute nt napidlj 3S UapaCltV Will ^hIL^L *u hponi,,Hg t0 *°nie sug- Duhamel of Ottawa. The bishops will
Knox, 107 (T. O’Brien), 40 to 1, 3. Time Itu?®* There wi.l algo be a jockeys’ rat ng, struck out seven men. Score by Innings: 1 es in whleh Mr. Lvon npp^nred. In the ; h,fe ««h, as the encounter has been de- ' eP'„ thought along th.s line, ns It not be present Archbishop Bruches!
1.20%. R. Q. Smtlh, Amenduro, Mal.l of 5nd 0 table showing (he abilities ou a rand- R.H.E. first round Lyon beat Percy Taylor, the dared a prizefight m two states. Admit. î^n?* cirenmstanoes are oppor- .of Montreal is In Home.
lf< pe, Robert;» G., Legation. Svdo II., Whlf-!.t.racIk of the different horses .entered, Ptttsbnrg ..............3 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 2—810 3 Montreal eraek. but In the second roun-1 The St. Andrews Royal and Ancient Ia ",W0V ^ thp f°relgn
fet, Kilrufah and Anything also ran. which, In case of rain, will be Invaluable i Montreal ................00100002 0—3 0 3 Lyon was beaten by Tassels of Toronto. Golf Club, nt a meeting Monday, adopted __ ________ ^ m°’' ♦ lp /,volvp(1 Why, Mr. I There are a number of varieties Of corns.

Second race, 1 mile and *0 yards, selling , racegoers. The pager will be issued Batteries: McLaughlin and Smith: Dun- The play will he continued <o-morrow. new rules, which will go into effect on 52. u# 8 "4° aT,tpmPf vet been made 10 I Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove srty at
—Harogamp, 105 (E. Matthews), G to 1, 1; 1 dally at 11 a.m.. and may be obtained nt kvv and Fuller. Umpires—Johnson and ---------- Jnn. 1. The question of rubber cored nw.n nA Ann Anr .. * firm ror natural gas near or at Toronto? j them. Call on jour druggist and get m
Trad Rainey, 10G (D. Gilmore), even. 2; I tljd% hoto1 news-stands, on the street or at Page. Britannia Naval Brigade’* Club. balls was discussed, but a decision on this UVtn /U,UUU Ant IN DEMAND. 1 m crp,llh,v informed that there is an
Outburst, 113 (A. Kerr), S ,;o 1. 3. Time t,ie tr°c.k- It will be sold for 10 cents a — The new Britannia Naval Brigade 01.lb Knh-1prr w0i4 postponed until May.
1 34%. rir.ite’s Daughter, Spurs and AI- copy* ^he first Issue will be on Saturday. London Qnoiiting: Tournament. will have a bicycle run on Sunday morning, • Billy Payne of Phladelphla not only lost
bral,Xal^r al8° _ ,, w ------ # London. Sept. 24.—Owing to the Inde- leaving club. Church and Court-streets, at ; his light with Twin Sullivan on a delib«r- I

Third race, 6 furlongs, pui-?e% 2-vear-ol *s Lord Derby's $10,000 Purse. meney of the weather to-day., the quolters 10 o’clock, for Cooksvllle. ate foul In the seventh round, at Bangor, Canadian Northern ExnectaHoti. tn
Ed. La y son, 100 (ANaldo). u to L 1; Readville, Mass., Sept. 24.—Twenty-one ! secured Slmeoe-street Rink for tlm purpose Walter Andrews, the club’s representative Me., but lost his head In Just as dellber-

HandspInner, 106 (A. u. Booker), 6 to o. 2; thousand dollars In purses was offered of continuing the'r tournament under cor- at Oakville Fair, won second prize fro.n «te a manner. He wanted to smash « he Carry 15,000,000 Bushels Wheat
Mud (Scully), o to 1, 3. Wol- for the New England Breeders' meet at j er. The final g;»*ne to decide the ch.ani- scratch in two-mile handicap bicycle race. 1 referee for deciding against him.
Iiam, i(M (Battlste), 5 to 2, i. Time 1.13. the Iteadville track to-day. Lord Derby pIou«hlp of Canada will be begin at 1 Robert Mathew son, who meets Art. Ed*
Ed. L.iyson was disqualified- for fouling. captured the $10,OX) parse in the 2.07 trot, p.in. to-morrow. Following is the result of

J.app’, 1 110 miles—Ravcnsbur^ while the other big purse, $7000, for the 1 this morning’s quoitlng:
103 (Ac. V\ a Ido), even, 1; la by Posa, 1G0 New England Futurity, for foals of 189», I -First series—Second Draw 41 points.- .
(A. W. Booker), 2 to 1. 2; Himcena. 100 was won by The Rajah, sired by the R Errlngton, Glnnworth, 4; J. Talbot, Lon
tliattlste),. 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Three Prince of India.
started. Another feature of the program was jh

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Jack trial by B. F. Dutton's pacing
Young. 95 iGilmore), 4 to 1, 1; Mamselle, Darlel, 2.05%, and Connor. 2,03%.
93 1 A. W. Booker), 3 to 2, 2: Au1pf| JR>7 their own tenm record of 2.10.
(Ballistc), 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.25%. Siniian made two trials, and in each succee<Ietl
and The Buffoon also ran. in lowering their former record a second

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Tnl.tre, 106 and a quarter.
(T. O'Brien), 15 to 1, 1, Erne, 01 (W. 2.07 class, trotting, purse $10.000—
Waldo). 4 to 1, 2; Zonne, 100 (Scully), 4 D>rd Derby. l).g., by Mamhrino
t.> 1, 3. Time 2.16%. Admet as. Swords- King (Spear) .................................. 4 1 1 1
iv.nn, Russdan, King Tatlus and Rochester Anzella, b.m. (Sanders) .............  1 3 4 4
also ran. Chain Shot. b.g. (McDonald)... 2 2 2 2

Onward Silver, eh.h. 1 Hussey 1.. 3 4 3 3 
. . , , , „r „ A Time—2.06%. 2.07%. 2.08%. 2.00.
Lucien Appleby \\ on Feature. New England Futurity, foals of 1899,

Chicago, Sept. 24.—Lucien Appleby cap- purse $7000— 
tvieu the feature race at Hn .vthorne to- The Rajah, b.g., by ITlnce of
day, in a sensational finish, from Jack De- India (Lyons) ...................................... 2 1 1
nnind, and Corrigan, In the order named, Direct View. b.h. (McDonald)............ 1 3 5
nil lapped on the wire. Lucien Appleby, KvrvHK eh.h. (Young) ................... 3 4 2
favor ire at 7 to 5 and carrying 123 pounds, Oxford Bov, b.h. (Page). Eurition, b.h.
turned Into the str.'tvh third, nearly five (Cheney). Highland Laddie, blk.h. (Mi- 
bu.gths back, but finished with a wild lan). also started, 
burst of speed, ln the filial eignth and got Time—2.16%. 2.18%. 2.18%.
the verdict by half a length. Ja k Demon 1 Against t!nie, to bent 2.10. pacing to 
secured the place by a nose. Althea upset team—Dnriel, b.m., and Connor, blk.g. 
all calculations of the talent in the first (McDonald). Time 2.08%. 2.08%. 
rm e by winning off by herself after being 2.09 class, pacing, parse $2000— Locnndn. 
barked by her owner from 15 to 1 to n jo b.h.. by Allertfm, won the first, third and
I at post time. Four second choices .11 fourth heats and race: Terrill S.. eh.h.
the betting won. Weataer wet. track won second heat and finished 
bkppy. Sumnuiries: ton lea. b.h.. third. Rest finie 2 OU v. nin-

First race, 6 furlongs—Althea, 100 (Don- vnlo. Sphynx S., Art Alco and Cinch also 
roily), V to 1. 1; Ida V., io9 tCviburn.i. 4 started.
to 1, 2; Little Duchess, 100 (Ibdgersom 2.21 class, «‘roftlng. purse Max-
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.21% Lady Klee, Tea ime. b.m.. by Jack Daw. won in three 
Rose, Queen Esher also ran. stinight heats: Knti’lnkn G., 2; I°X^,<lPCg’t-

Second race. 7 furlongs -Lord Touchwood. Best tim° 2.°6%. Melton. Fed entre, Ha- 
112 (Hoar), 3 to 1, 1: Ibinkln, 115 (XX ink- marer. Nnnltn. Rnritma s Brother ana 
field), 7 to 2, 2; Senator Mormon, 115 Handspring also started.
(Matthews), 7 to 2, 3. Time l.34%. Egg --------- -
Negg. G ilia in also ran. ^ ' Races nt Ancastcr Fair.

'1 hTrd race, 1 mile and 70 yard>-Wyobi, Hamilton Sept 24.—A good program of 
10.*» (Helgersoni. 5 to 1. 1; Lad\ Meddle- rn-é« «vas rim off at the fifty-second annu il 
seme, 98 (Pierott), 16 to 5. 2; Pirate’s f?n fnlr nf 1hp \ 11 caster Township Roci'tv 
Queen, 98 < 3 ToL * } ‘m<% 1 to dav. A. S. Turner’s Jubilee won the first
Compos. Hub PiMther, Alberteigut. Bed ! Ilfm!pd race in straight heats.- and Smhh 
ner, Filibuster also ran. jBros.' Tramping Tatters got the second

Fourth race, 1 mile Lu den Apple.»v. f vfl0P jn the same wav. Tn the running race,
DcnneHv) « to Z. 1, Jack j Murray’s Glesslg was first and Roy

L.n!;T ,o 5 3. Time i wl ' Marql^ti'o FratP,ln wa» SPPnnd'
ran XX’ater Edge bolted ar the start.

Fifth rve, 5% furlongs- Hattie XX’nlk°r,
105 (Coburn), 16 to 5, 1: Musical Slipp y, Automobile* Smash Records.
105 (XX’ilkerson), 16 to 1, 2: Lady Jocdyn Providence. It.!.. Se*pt. 21. Records were
108 (Matihews), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. smashed at Narracansett lk*rk at the sec-
II ide and Seek. Chicago Girl. Coiirage, end annual rare meeting of the Rhode Is-
Gcody Two Shoes, Hederu a SO ran. land Automobile Club.

Sixth racé, 6 furlongs—Seoten i’l-ild. 1<»9 George O. Cannon clinched Ills title 
(Blrkenrnthi. 2 to 1. . 1 : <>r!a, 10» (Pier- the steam ehamplrnsblp of the world by
rott), 2 to 1. 2; Little Jack Homer. 105 driving the faihous ear of his own eon-
(I’vior), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Jiidiciou.-, st ruction the fastes? mile ever made 1 05%.
Beauty Rook, Moablna, and Barley Corn The previous world’s record was 1.07 2-5.
*lso ran. * held by Cannon himself. Then the voting

Harvard student set a new world’s record 
for «team cars for five miles nt 6.05. reduc 
ing the previous mark from 6.43 1-5. an 

Gravesend Entries : Fir«>t rare, hand leap, other record of his <wn. FTis time >y 
about % mile Savnble 126. High Chane-Tlor quarters for his world’s record was : .16%.
He. Ilnrsfbourne 120, River Pirate 116. Fire .33. .49%. 1.05%. His five-mile record was 
LMrr 115. Molile Brant 114. Nevermore 109, 1.12%N 2.26%. 4.54. 6.05.
Ttis-na n 110 Clarion Ml. Boufor.nlerre 102. Alexander XX’in ton and his Bullet were
•a°k o' Lantern 97, Mart Mnllcn 05, Sen- held back by live strong wind, but they
t'tiel ini, Illyria 85. covered six miles in 6 39 3-5. Five mll^s
iiAPcon<1 rnce' selling. 1% miles Zoroister were covered in 5,30.3-5, and the fast st 
116. Huntressa 94, Blaek Dick 101, Po ente single mile was 1.05 3-5.
*0*». Chiron 89.

Third race. The Parkvllle. about % mlle- 
Gol Bin 122. G. Whittier 106. Cruzados, Old 
England 118. Cunard 116. Whiskey King 
H2. Hrmo 113. Arsenal RT». Emshee 99.
Clonmel! 106, Do Reszke 102. Lux Casta 107,
Extinguisher 100

Fourth, rare, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Chuctanunda 128, IIcrmis 120, G.

FASHIONABLE ATTENDANCE PRESENT.
V.

Ægeeee,tonal Flnluh tn FeeXnre Race 
•t Hawthorne—Cloetner Day at 

Windsor.

New York, Sept. 24.—The tenture of the 
racing at Gravesend to-day was the riding 
of Jockey Lucien Lyne. 
mounts he piloted four winners. Andrew 
Miller's Wild Thyme won the Albemarle 
Drake, which was the only stake event < n 
fife card. The mile and a quarter handicap 
for all ages, was won by A. Shield's Andy 
Williams, by Klngstock, Carmenelta, who, 
after trailing his Held for a mile, moved 
out and wCn by twe lengths. Track good, 
Summaries:

First race, for all ages, handicap, about 
6 furlongs—The Musketeer, 117 (J. Martin), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Gloria, 102 (Mtcha; M),
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Astar.ta, 92 tKedferni, 
2 to 1, and 9 to 10, 3, Time 1.10. Opera
tor, Duly, Star of the West, Dei le of Lex
ington. Demurrer, Young Henry, Dr. Kid
die and Mark Lane also ran.

Second race, for 3-year olds, selling, 1 
1 IS mile»—Old Hutch, lud (Lyne), 9 to 10 
and out, 1; Eesene, »S (Shea), 30 to 1 and
7 to 1, 2: Bar Le' Duc, Ido (ltcdfcrn), 11 
to 6 aud o to 5. 3. 'lime 1.4/ .1-5. Boas
ter. Bocky, Hot, The Kofcree, Chiron and 
May J. also ran.

third race, the Albemarle Stakes, for 
Allies

y

« T.,srr-a YI Dunlop 
Cushion Pads absorb the 
jarring of street or road 
travel, prevent hoof- 
spreading or cracking, 
do not allow “balling” of 
snow and ice on the 
hoof, prevent strained or 
sore tendons.

Your horse is safe from 
leg injuries of all kinds 
when so shod.

Horseshoe
UPPERS^r

Piecework .
, Mg wares .Limited. Loadtî,"

rOOR-NOreference.

! !Out of five

Wr
Dl :DEL IS

Had Snffered for Years From KI4 
ney Disease and Waa Cared by 

Wmrncr’s Safe Cure.
li

MALIIINTED
Fkrienced ijr 
p H®* with û. ' 80 w*mngteL

No Cause for Alarm. Tïew To - «rryyy--
'•The people are unnecessarily frighten- Gentlemen,-Many W years' ago i' reco'm. 

en, de said, "ami it la a bonanza for mended your Safe Cure to mv eld friend. The'ro'ie „ltprp •* of fuel. Gen. William Frost n"^! ô? the Brit àh
there Is always available large quantities . irmr, who was a great sufferer from kid-

I ÔnlÇ8»» transportatîon^to' get ^ LT'^ ZZ ^Tusing1 ro'ti

: ing fôr’ïhe poor-l" là” ma mly “I matter iff T’h^/'ond hrartTm'aT'wlSITl' saw hi"
j rte «eSSbl‘e° for^furnaecs!'^ aad »«•* ^ “b^nei *-S

On Tuesday there was a conference of ft!u. no.nfnnfhi* hlM* me, ® a
1 the local coad and wood dealeurs. What ™ ihat he bedeved War»

was done was not given out, lmt It Is f Haf0 Cure saved his life, and he sworj 
known that vhc next day hard wood Jump- D% ,r* .

, Pd to $9 a cord, an increase of $1. The .-1’ nxVflp,f- used your remedy with
j dealers are. accused of appreciating the JJJ* greatest benefits, ns I was refused by 

situation thoroly—as far as their own ln- “*p Mettable Insurance Company years 
tercets are concerned—but the general for Indications of Bright’s Disease,
public was not taken into the partnership. filter taking your cure for some time t

| at nil. This Jumping of prices because was able to obtain Insurance.' This spenkj 
! of the unprecedented demand for wood for Itself. In. my roving career I h«v<j 
! beârs with force on the ordinary consumer, been greatly benefited by using Warner’* 
and, tbo the dealers profess they vnnuot Safe Cure, not onlv in the torrid c’laintof- 
get their supplies except at advanced ! of Egypt and India, but also In the Arctld 
prices. r;he opinion prevails that there Is region* of Alaska. Your cure has served 
nn understanding among those who have mo well, 
wood to sell rhnt the general public must
pay tolls because ihe.v cannot help It. q p ARMSTRONG
„ Dn”’‘ Arox-eclate SI,nation. TEST YOT'R URINE. If there" la a red.

#IIT"1 "LI , ”g?', Npv" ,tro"li'e‘ trouble (UÆ aerliment In your urine on standing 24 
tronhlo tronbles you' is , vldontly be- hours, 'dr If It Is cloudy, or if particle* 

r,nrodiLPrPl.Ln„ the ,houscboldcr of To- float about In It, your kidneys arc diseased,
rh n*. In connection with the scarcity of'nnd you ahould nt once commence taking 
“1,™'; .„T1iîy„bavpv nof TPt. ''OK!'". I Warner's Snfe Cure, the greatest kno.vn 
nf.o^ L i'i h° ,r, ;Lzp .«crions the , -nre for rheumatism, swelling, Bright'» 

?hlLh.P.£ tbP,îllkP rnn!Ln,me'.,7ri r,|Kra!"'' gravol. uric acid poison, gout, 
rather, they take matters philosophically. ! dropsy and all diseases of the kldnevs,
at random Tv"™» wirM’o^wJfnïSt.'l” 'l,la,,dar' “' er and blood. It s dangerous" to 
and todth” Mo"n^•What .^u ^lni ! CI^fTs'purely vege.

reply that almost Invnrlably: “Oh. T hnvo nf
really not thought a great deal about the , “"J ,n régulé *£5î --« "

nold by all druggists, or direct at 
BOTTLE.

m for a set or 
pair of sizes I 
to 4. Better 

send size of your horre’s 
shoe now worn and let 
us mail you our cata
logue showing illustra
tions of the Dunlop Ideal 
Pad and the Dunlop Ad- 
j (stable Pads.

$1.25RRTCK HOuSi 
'nr room,US^ 

, order, re™ 
te*mt. Appt»

c-*venue. -r

rood
I

I

dog. Tan .
er *** «43.eL An.''one de.

b» Prosecuted.

tall;
, 2-year-olds.5'4 fiirlcngs—Wild Thvn * 

104 (Lyne), 11 io 5 Led 3 to 5, 1; I.ndf 
Albercraft, 100 (Klee), 4 to 1 uud s to ... 
2: Sparkle Esher. 94 (Shea), ti to 1 and 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.07. Court Maid, Jurdy 
Josephine. Glorlosa, Stamping Oroun.i, 
Lui crock, Fading Light and Kentucky Rosa 
also ran.

Fourth race, for nil ages, handicap, VA 
mile»—Andy Williams. 104 'Lyne), 9 to 5 
and out, 1; Hunter ltalne, 192 (Redrcmi, 
13 to 5 and out, 2; Francesco, ID (Kb-oi, 
7 to 5 and out, 3. Time 2.06 1-5. Only 
thicé starters.

lyrtli race, for 2-year-olds, selbpg. about 
6 furlongs—Dva Russell, 112 (O'Connor) S 
to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; Tlog i. 90 (Callahan), 
29 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Christine A., 99 >J. 
Martin), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1,11 
2-5. Dark Planet, Lovlua, Ringdove, Julia 
Arthur. Semper Vlvex, Dun luce, Harrison, 
Chicle, Monida, Wilful, Attorney, Burning 
Glass and War Cry .also ran.

Sixth race, for mares, 3-year-olds and 
up, srflUTg, 1 mile and 70 ynrds- Merlto, 
113 (Lyne), 8 to J and 3 to 5, 1: Lady 
Sterling. 98 (P.ice), 6 to 1 and ."> to 2. 2: 
Aulmosity, 103 (Cochran). 15 to 1 and « to 
L 3. Time 140 Ascension, Mary Worth. 
Klserta, Grail, Past, White Owl, Pretoria 
and Destitute also

:

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.|S.

was
«“STS
n Monday t£f

Yours very faithfully.

forested ln the possibility of got!Ing Ro
chester Into tb«P ‘stnte Tongue next season.

Del Maf*on, I/xkrort's pitcher, who was 
with Buffalo for n short time this season, 
has been signed 1>> Rochester, and wl1! 
pitch for that team for the next two or 
three weeks In a barnstorming tour of 
Western New York.

ed7

is.

Governor Ross Advises Business Men 
to Send Experienced Travelers 

There.

AKDSON, b\jC 
[otaries Pubilt,

>»an- I" presenting merlals to the pitchers, 
Mr. Hughes stated the success was flue 

nly t° the splendid band of twirlers. 
Two medals were then 
Captain Bannon, who, 
might not be a member of next 
team ; also one to Manager Barrow, who 
had kept the club In unity and good spirit 

_ . .. <z>- ,, ... and harmonious condition.
Pi »ZP . ^nc<**?”th W8t Mlos Go Dfghtly players responded, all havln

barrister,
Fc'* 34 Victoria! 

4% and 5 per 
residence, Main ana is 

$roo ait Is not as good, of
Rter, solici- 
[ 9 Quebec

Kast, corner 
Money to loot.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS
move tbe bowrtto gently and aid n speedy 
euro.
Refuse Substitutes and Imitations.ran.

[IRISTERS. 80. 
[emple Building, 
in 238), ^

The manufacturers so firmly believe WAR* 
NTIR'S SAFE CURB will absolutely sud 
permanently cure any diseased condition 
cf the kidneys, liver, bladder or blood th.ii 
they will send, post-paid, without any co t 
to you. a large trial bottle, if yon will 
write Warner’s Safe Cure Company, 44 
IfOrnbwnl-streft, Toronto, Ont., and mention! 
having seen this liberal offer ln The Toron- 

: lo World. The genuineness of this offefi 
is fully guaranteed by the publishers. 
Write the Medical Department for advice, 
medical booklet, diagnosis and analyst* 
which will be cent you free of charge.

NS & MILLER, 
Bank of Com- 
Money loaned. Foundries May Close Down.

IAN,

HOLD GOODS, 
‘s :ind wagons, 
plan of lending, 
all monthly ot 
*1 ness con fl.len. 
>•» 10 Law loi j

THE GOING OF FALCONIO.-i PER CENT, 
. farms, build" 

ed. Iley. 
onto; evening»,

want Wednesday the Canadian 
Archbishops Will Meet Him.

LARIED PEO- 
bts, teamsters, 
burlty, easy pay- 
n 43 principal 
h-street.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—The removal from

.
RDS.

* able speculation a* to his probable
Mgr. Falcoijto has net .yet -,

ID ÏOÜ SAT1 
t to perfectiea. 
p . 93 Hlchmond-

UP-TO-DATl 
tnrer of^tjrre 
ar, ci Iwill not be mentioned. On Wednesday*s glvA; ' 

h lew avenue.
. bishops will meet in Ottawa and confer

STORE, 223 
•st cigars, pipes 
ice a customer

EAST, MANU- 
ns of picture 
I the best fam- 
low: quick de- 
teed.

SOL'B 
lg. My system 
XV. Marchmeot, 
•eet. Tel. Mala

R

bottle at once.)5L

[NOW ABOUT 
ttocks. on safe 
Toronto house 

lion? Five bun- 
will bring big . Good, Clean

^/n
ffy, Tobacco

i«24

4May Be Realised.Jockey Minder, who has been rifling at 
monds at next Crescent Club show', will Gravesend, expects to rld«- here. John XV.
box under the blue and white. President Schorr still holds a contract over this
L. Galloway hne him in charge. The cl no boy. but for some reason prefers not to j no car famine on the Canadian roads
day, Oct? 13.1>Tta,lnert*nniy°l?m|'th has gone \ proàeD*mtlm'e *he 'has Z \*° «"■ thp latest efforts are being

gaged. i made, both by tbe Grand Trunk
; t*16 C.P.R. to prevent a serious outcry 
! (such as there was last year)
, freight cars in connection with

LNDLAID 31 
f ring a «peel-
sewed and laid. 
■Iks. Pfeiffer A 

hidne 2686. 246

Montreal. Sept. 24.—While there Is

don, 29.
if] J. Bell. London. 41: D. Wylie. London. 4. 

team-H k. Callander, Toronto, 41; A. Mnthewson, 
against Avr 23.

They >v. Farmll. XVoodstock. 41; R. IIend >r- 
rhesterfleld. 38.

Ri Walsh, London, 41: Levi Young, Pose 
Bruce, 37.

■ i 'Vi
on a month's trip to Montreal.

President Galloway reports that he will ! 
have a large number of entries for the fall 
boxing tournament.

VELi SLATfi, 
ien" Roofer, 39 
roronto. 246

and

Mired in Live. Coals.
forIngersoll, Sept. 24.—The (>-year-old 

son of William Todd was terribly burn-
Ottawa, Sept. 24,-The thirteenth annual ed °n Tuesday by walking while in his m°'1ng of the Northwest crop, and 

meeting of the Ottawa Amateur AthleMe bare feet into a mass of living coals. , the carrying of the products of the 
Club will beheld next week. As provided For several days Mr. Todd had been | generally
by the new constitution, the directors' re- burning weeds. There was a huge pile j ,— - • y.
port and treasurer’s statement in printed 0; fl.«,hos at the seene of the fire*», but j
£»me days "pîle^^Tt^th"'"Z'oÏ ^

Harry
Morrison is here given In part : There is med.fctely mired In several inches of ’ ^clds.
a decided improvement in the club’s burning coals. Both feet were badly, tne snops are busy turning out 
finances. A net gain of $1092.48 is shown, burned, the one more seriously than | freight cars as rapidly as the capacity 
as against $25 gain in 1900, and a loss for the other, the burns extending above 0f the WnrVR «-m ^ y
many years previous. The debt, which was the ankle. 11 t*he case
$(5407.36 at the begjnnlng of the year, is of the C.P.R. there is greater urgency
reduced to $5529. This was with only 11 ! ___ -------------- and extra men h™* _____ J /
mouths to w'ork on, as the change In the ! . 1 e keen employed in
fiscal year leaves out the receipts of the ! I o ** I* ■ ■ rvs —* rile shops, both locally and along the

Laoies uure

°rThchow,",K"epnr,m,",t 1 Tobacco Habitairoa?y

DAN ING CO, 
Phone 3458. 

s, brass and 
d no Job

theOttawa Athletic Club’s Finances.Summaries:

rolled up into a cigar 
tclls its own story.240

Why Be Fat The Grand Trunk becomes remark-HRT TAirX>R,
ie 2312 Please 
my work, «>»• 

. prices. 246 Gold Point 
Board of Trade

;T PERFECT 
fo- 'Oltertlag

wlthoat 
debtors; >When There Is a New Home Treat

ment That Qnteky Reduces 
Weight to Normal Without 

Diet or Medieine and is 
Absolutely Safe.

5 u rope,
.votir 

llectlon guaran 
mil. writ» «* 
I of our repre- 
,i. Tbe InW 
Limited, Ja»ç* 

d King-street,.

r 3)
5c CIGARS:

i
are held in high regard 
by all smokers.mi TRIAL PACKAGE FREE SÏ MAIL ^Spilling Bros.,

*S 248 Manufacturers.

d on™ ' *e n d a n ge r rour tfe'1 ^5 T tolZi ! l'neon tos^o'? $7&"whfietoU i

excess fat; and. furthermore, don't ruin !''('a>' the,e ls a '"‘I gaia of Î1A2.27. 'live Reports from the Northwest lndi-
1 shooting gallery shewed a los« of $22.10 In i ---------- cate that between the Canadian

I!*». 1’hls year there, is n net gain of ! Northern and the C.P.R. there will be
$37.94. The boxing department, alth> Secretly at IIomc-Trlal PacUnRe a prompt handling of the cron Mr

$40. The club membership stood as fol 1 brto*<”»toStlr Î5îi3 Î5 <* whoat- °ur expectations that our tlhnW'9“.w..’msde0'’/^

tejsrussstisrpje zjsr%n tsr«.*ss8 •& St Æ%seuvuL7iz » 's■ h,,d™zraMasraes-®
;3:°To,T. «92."l™,e r,8. 05 ’ • nCre-‘SC tKr‘weVr^ TZZVÆZ £ " HaveP yo^The'cara all that S»“.jongk^k;

wt 11 come, he was asked. We will get too, have this cheap fuel and llluttfnutlen, *0braach.tow.
It all out, If they will give us a little and by the shortsightedness of the Ontario QQQf£ REMEDY CUi,
tim-p. We certainly can’t do It in a government the City of Buffalo 1m large:/ 
rush.” supplied, and manufacturers over there are

rejoicing in the magnanimity of Canadians 
in furnishing them with giirh an a<lv:iütagi‘. I 
thus relieving them of moxliig 'heir plans 
to Fort Erie or other Canadian towns.

But I mu digressing. XVhat I wish ls to 
direct Toronto capitalists' attention to the 
fact that near our doors may he a rich de
posit of which we are almost wilfully 'g- 
norant. Wells could be put down, and be
fore very cold weather comes on our citi
zens could have relief from this anxiety, 
and have a fuel far preferable to coni, and
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irtage,
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Chicago, ILLWest End Y.M.C.A. Harriers.

The Harrier _(luh of the West End v M. 
C.A. wfTi hold their annual meeting Friday 
evening at 9 o'clock in the association par
lors. There seems to he nn unusual in 
t<ui-st among the club members this fall 
and no doubt the coming year will be a 
banner season for the runners.

ptiy

I •r, ■ ' jji'8. Nervous DebilityXX'. Miller won the open bicycle race.
BOOTHS DON 1 OWN THE ARMY.W V'-H ■

W.

ïm
, 'larbl^22
and gentlemen»
Oysters » JPJJ

Ln. Open
Uronage soIlcU

k General Declares That Salva4li.il 
Army Belongs to Army Alone Exhausting vita! drains (the effects of 

early tollies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, vnnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Did Gleets and all dis- 
esses of the Ocnlto-Drlniry Organs a spe- Hght at our own door. ; cliutv. It makes no difference wno hss fsll-

is it not worth a t.lil. Surely our capl- ,,, l0 ,urt. call or write. Consulta-
tnllsts are ns able and as enterprising ns ucD tree. Medicines sent to any address, 
the village magnates of our neighboring Honrs—0 a. m. to » jvre. : Sundays, g to 9

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne street.

)f:. ...VT^V
Thompson and McCnne.

Another postponement will nomssary 
In the proposed 
and McClelland, and to eater to Its race 
week

-
London, Sept. 24.—Gen. Booth of the 

Salvation Army, who sails for New
bout ho ween Cnpnhon

-iv*
patrons the Crescent A. C. will pr«»- . yr -v i c * o-

F5o!^l>;e Thompson and Tom MeCnne York, Sept. 2<» made a farewell ad-
vour stomach with a lot of useless drugs «* the chief attraction of 20 rounds at 145 -VV dress to-nig-ht in Exeter Hall. The
and patent medicines. Send your name pounds. Brady and Barry will be ward 'd W 'hi’f-w -•'% building was crowded rtenand addr-ss to Prof. F. J. Kellogg, im f«>r io rounds, and Mnfhewson v. Edmonds g crowded. Gen, Booth
XX’. Main-stroK, Battle Creek, Mi. a., and ; for flve. The club hopes to pull off the vvr r said he xvould visit twenty-five cities
he will send you free a trial pn. knge of I bout between McClelland and Callahan 'W&g&r in the ITnited State** nnd »iraVen tn
«île; remarkable treatment that will rednee later lu the season. ^,cven lb
your weight to normal. Do irai , , a.ra -I I ---------- >o More Smoke or Dirty Spittoons ll)0 meeUn8»v be-
of evil i-onaequencos, the treatment Is Basel,c,'l Brevllles. ,h_ sides public receptions,
perfectly snfe, is natural nnd scientific Alps will I j Id a sneelnl meeting at . J” ^ R address Gon. Booth said he
nnd gives such a degree of comfort as to thp central Y.M .'.A. (his evening nt 8 ! mnn phPW °r smoke. The marvelous unshed to aid in knitting closer the 
astonish those who Ua‘•e panted and per when all players are requested to attend ' ■ °f remedy is that It Is odorless bonds of Groat Britain airvd America, 
spired under the weight of excess fat. , , , . , , ; and tasteless. 11 is taken In milk, wnt- so that these countries wvuilrl stnn.iit *akes off the big stomach, gives ; ne The ! rest ( lub heat the Llederkranz st | er, tea, coffee or food without anv bid >rvry„*vxQv* QTiri .. stand
heart freedom, enables • he lungs to ex Baseball Park In an interesting game on effects, nnd many women have a'lreadv aJl that
pand naturally and you will feel a hundred Monday by 18 to 9. Batteries—Good. La- I cured their husbands and sons of the to- ^ooc* an<1 true- He the more dl-
tiiiies better the first day you try this mont and Dale; Corbett. Thompson nnd baceo habit without the slightest danger rect object of his trip was to stir the
wonderful home treatment". Hawley. of detection. J«t is easy to quit tobacco. Salvationists to more thoroness

Send your name and address for a free Thp following will represent the St. ÎL"'1 wLIL^Trl,f° RoSers* Drug nnd heartiness,
trial package, sent ?PU,pf} J" t® Clement's in the’r game with the Royals «I5S^ Bace-streets, Referring to the defections of some
plain wrapper. w:< h mil directions how to Satvrdav • XVi livin'* Medea If OHea^-i 1 *!,Vnnfl. • °“'0, they will s®nd a large mpmv,er9 rvf bis own famllv oon-!.s<- It. books and testimonials from him- îÿiWt mÎciiib OIronx Bronhr Swalwel * i trIal free, in a plain, sealed wrap- <L*^7
dreds who have been cured. r^À xïïrZth ’ P^. and It will prove how easy It Is to ?ral Fald th? Salvation Army did not

Send for th" free trial package to-day. McNX ill lams. Gard. . IcGrath. cure yourself nr anyone else of using to- belong to th*1 Booth fiamdly, that it
It will brighten the rest of j our life. Syracuse baseball fans are at present In- J bucco ln any form. I belonged to the Salvation Army.
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To-Day’s Racing: Card. county. p. rn.
eovthwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

At a representative meeting of pastors, !
Sunday School Ruperlnton lent* and young 
men of the Baptist Churches, held Inst 
Tuesday evening. It was decided to hold a 
field day of sports on Thnnksglvlng Day nt 
Exhibition Park, at 2 p.m. Evente to be 
open to all young men over 16 years, attend-
KS lnffoBrm1tionSc.nnd^ “"om (Pnbli.hcd dall, at.. a.m. dur,a* O.J.C. rac,

man of the committee, Mr. G. Wallace (]ln[||cap figures and Cammed 1
Weese, M Yongeiireet._______ ! jockeys' Rating I The Mud II tries I

Ten cents will buy a Grandas Furl All the txperU’ Tips On the Day's Race*I 
tanoa but 15 cents will not buy a bet- indispensable to racegoers, 
ter imported cigar. Those who kpotv i Everything new each day. 
beat compare a Grandaa Puritan*) with, Price io cants a copy
a Bock at 15 cent». Fop sale everywhere!
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XX here to Sup.
New Cnrlton Tnhlo d'hote 

carte. Special 6 o'clock dinner. Orchestra 
ln attendance. ed
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Th» way of escape from Rheumatism Is 
to drink freely of Nature's Remedy, "St- 
Leon." Four gallons, $1.
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BLOOD POISON
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